
AT DOLLVK MEAL nnrroucAxsjfAME ticket. 4" Stranded VH Pullnl In Tww .

Norfolk, Vs., Oct. 6. Battered con
- TEA'CMESH STOR Y

That the safest of all securities it

tinuously by heavy eax since , h
dragged anchor and went ashore near
Virginia Beach last February, tit big
sailing ablp. Henry B. Hyde, broke In
two last night the wrecking: tug
win. uioiey was pulling on the vessel
in an endeavor t drag Iter from the;

JO HO
Nomination for County Officers In

. - " 1 LV.laillM
KHvrt-rtepuii- ig to urci tisnu- -

mow Jwctidac.
J fo t. observer.

"K,hertoron, Oct. 6. --The Republican
jotynty convention wus held for the seU'ftln f county officers In the court house I
Jio-day-., Ngthing extraordinary charac - 1

Iterised. the meeting. The same quiet us- 1

l" "- - ViiCS -- 1 7iTlr-- .".r ,V' 1

MX ATTACKS PARKFJl.
"l-- Nominee Sara That if
iker Voukl Only Ore Out

War lltt Would .lve House- -
ltuita Jtnal --lis Say
Svsifni of fioveenment i

j It 1 the Votera Wbo Am M
Xow Bearing Utc rteg;

,1 iKmn at ht. ix)ui ot
...v

.Iritoo . ,jni; rar iw

We make a buttlness of handling only such properties that will the
Investor satisfactory returns on bis money, and In such localities as he ma'
expect reasonable enhancement In values from year to year,
it It Is a horns you are Interested In securing, you will always find oli our

mMt of the nomination being made

list some of the most attractive purchases to be secured la the city. -

If mterested.ta neither of the above, we.uiake a specialty of placing
funds for or customers on real estate mortgage loais. guaranteeing title,
prlnclpls an Interest, collecting Interest artd 7 renJtllrlg ( same promptly
When. fu t-

-
2'-- - f-- - . , .

Real Estate.- - " '

ii'iiii nun inm h i
LUUIIUliU IIUUI VUllipUIIJ.

Tryon Street.

n.y. was dined by bis. rrtenos ,Tout out: For the House or Hopresenta- -

Ll OF THE VZgTZTZZSi
Mcclianics Perpetual Builtfin & Loan

Mauy of our citizens hayc availed IhemsVlytsrthe op-r- ;J

. pofjunity and have iubsciibed'ila mzil'yj'ii,WO's)ntti, iir

ana.Mo accommocUie th& public we' iriveWtice that our

t . , dollar dinner"' In the Palm
7 ,
... -.... t.. ....r,...M
I '1 v. ouk-- pfBsiueo, ; .,,: ; ' v.

vaa late la arriving. Jlel
I wranori Kirniuiiin wnoj ror county

nluaonTs, A K. Morgan. T. C Smith and
wanton, i w mmiiii was Wllioi. U4 ta a jin dek buainel,,,, n JWpmw,lv, delegation of

He walked through the long Tinel j, itepuhlleans being present, besides a

ai. ur Kh mm
UJUUiUIII 11UUI LUtUlU,

No. 4 Southboos will be kept ppeir for

. t. - ..,!, looking neither the right
,V-- II " ' nv mut k;hs seat at

j.d-- r or tne. guests- - tawe. this
thol'"" P11"" conveniion.

fIernoor)i flf,r tnl ftdjourn ,M. BROWN, President f W.'S.- - ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.'irJyi , . C. M. CARSON, Secretary. fwssinMi( , hft convention. Judge Kwart.
sit:mu lor prooinged cneers or wetl.n Kpuunran concrfmionai nonunoe oi

l" M'nrr uRi'ii ;

,i,tfi to the toast - "The waateo
, , w th am mt for
i.iiJt u. . eU-rl- rt because of prlnel-

; wers nut wamea. . ur. jona n. uira- -
i r, whoee guest tr. Bryant always Is

i .en he is In the eity. spoke. --
!

After some

and during September rand
. - f fc- - . vw ' ;?

S. WITTKOWSKY,
President

........: T - - w" 4SSBW Wl mm

ARLOTTC, N, C.iUitTf naa sposen, xnoniss wsisor sruniita enemy.

The subscription of the September Series brings the
"prospective Borrowed to be fully prepared to com-

mence his building with the" earliest advent of spring. .
Soliurry up, not only jyourself subscribe tor stock but
induce your friends to become firstly a "Money Saver''
and secondly a "Home Owner." .

CAPITAL, $2)9,033
ASSETS

ST NADS FIRST on Honor Roll of
and out of 6,012 Nationul flanks

"W. E. IIOLT. President
A. d, JtENlZEIf. Cushler.

R. E. COCHRANE
Scc'y and Treas.

utttECTOtitS:
I STOP! READ! THINK! Wk. E. HOLT. R. A, DUNN, H. C. ECCLES. L. BANKS HOLT. C. W.

JOHNSTON, R. M. MILLER.. SR-I- L L. GIBBON, FRANCIS &
JOXE, ' D." H. ANDERSON, E. C HOLT. '

Would you consider a proposition
from an up-to-d-ate "Old Line" Life
Insurance Company that is in a posi--

uon 10 give.yoj a coniraci direct
t with its Home Office? : : : : :

I IF INTERESTED ADDRESS

I Eastern Life Insurance Gomjiany,
sk

mid wild chewing. He wast the Isst
' . Hkt-r- . He began) by saying: .

"Oh,. If that pretense up at sopua
a iii only got out of my way I Oh, if

.? .j.lgs Parker would only get out of my
.way and give me the Democratic papers
; r.d give ' wie the JelTereonlan speakers
&nd Klve me theoioble array that follow
til liryan la ..tU ' If he would only give
me, all this I. would show the RepubU- -

in party and Theodore Roosevelt a great
iNiliUitt DemocraUo party from sea to
x-a- . I would acopt hia challenge, ; I
ii. iylit not whip him, but he would know
he had had a fight. 1 am a flghtar.

"On July I I wasn't even
but sow they are fighting me with

!. Hiimpor cartoons and editorials, I
lor and love the thunder of the guns.

mi u oniy ju.ure rnrxer would get out
ut my wy and let me command the arm? I

that hs may command. 1 would give The- - I

odore Boosevelt battle royal."
Mr. Watson said In narf--The. government which does not

prant equal protection to all, equal
of.nnrioni t mi nr.tr.... u.
cr and Is false to Its mission. If our
system la not what It should be. yours
is the fault, for you have within your
hands the weapon with which It was
intended you should forever defend your
Kbertles-t- he ballot, I

-- Where is the greater part of this
wonderful production of wealth which
l.ts taken place here for the last one
hundred years? 'Almost ntirely. It Is
in the hands of the men who never
rested one doUar of IU and they got

it mainly by operation of laws which!
moiai every principle of common
uprise, common Jut Ice, common right.
No individual can resist the operation'
i f law. The. man In whose favor the
l.iw works will grow stronger, the vic
tim weaker. To take from him who
made and give to him who did not. Is
one or tne worst forms of tyrrany.

"Had the government governed Justly,
the probability is that w never would
have had a tabor question in this young
repuDiio, never a strike, never av Jock--
out. never Crippto Creek horror,
never a Chicago pandemonium. The
frightful tenement house cancer wool!
n.'i now be eating its way Into the
vitais or social order. The huge army
f roveriy and despair would not now I

be marshaled under the black flag of
quenchless hatred to the rich and to
the sj stem which made them rich,
i.oih of the great principal parties have
alternately been in power; both are re--
M'onsible, and both should be condemn -- I

. in iius campaign 01 I9w Theodore I

.to.srveii migni saieiy swallow Par--
ker's platform without the slightest

r f an attack of severe indigestion
and Parker Alight take ofT his shoes
and waits barefooted all over Roose- -
vt-lf- s platform and be In no danger of
running a splinter in his foot

"The party which I have the honor
to represent In ; this campaign is thsonly one which Stands for JefTersonlaii
principles. We are not bound for an
KI Dorado, and. Utopian dreamland. We
want to keep our feet upon the eartb
and work out reforms in which every
man who is willing to pay the price
of working, for It. shall hsva a fate
f ha re of the. wealth of tnla land I

LEONARD L. HUNTER,

ARCHITECT
OITlec in Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. CAROLINA.

r--k 4t j m mm

FARM, one mile
from Dllworth and car line;
good frontage on macadam
road; house, stock and
farming implements. '

E. L. PROPST.
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

444441

FRANK P. MILDURN,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA. S. C.

4444444444
4,

Hook SbSavvycr,
I Architects!

Charlotte and Curiiam, N C.
44ee4C-444)w44- 0

LOS, $1.150 000
$1,702,000
National Banks in North Carolina,
in the United States, STANDS 212th.

V IIOBT. A. DUNN. Vice Pros.
ALBERT T. SUMMBV", Teller.

Iffljjl'B

FRANK QILREATH, PMESIOCNT
M. M VICTOR. CASHIf It.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE N. C.

Organized 1865- - -

u - mm
We are fully equipped to

handle the accounts of individ-
uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking. t ,

We respectfully invite a per-
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who contemplate
opening new accounts.

H.. M. VICTOR, 1

CASHIER. J

haU years la business:

.. .. .. . ..'..9 1,132,000.00.. .. ro oon no

y W. H. TWITTY, Cashier.

beach. The Hyde was bought at auc
tion by Morfolk men after she stranded
nl twice been pulled off the beach

but each tlrovwas blown back again.
J The. continual strain of the breakers on
1 me snip's huiL.ttnaiiy destroyed her.

tno' Cure Ibr Coneumotlon - Prevonta
ip and pneumonia. At druggists,

Oeciahllicos
ASK ANY IAOT THAT'S USED BLUE

Kiobon lemon snu vanilla extracts, and
lri will tfll vnu that tthey are the--best ever made." fltt

MICRIT WINS! AS KVIPKNCEU JiY
mile of Mi OA WATKR. l'MH now ex- -
imls that of the four preceding years
combined. J. W. Sample, Mgr. 20V

Houtn tryon. rnono w.
NEW DISC ORAPHOPHONK HKCOKLtti

exchunsod for second -- hand.v fit) cents
and old HMnch record gets you new
record. juat rcivti l.uoy Columbia
;yllnanr Kccora, Oio each. We soil all

Mice of Qrapliophones, cuah and InBtali- -
inent. IJucen City Cycle Co.

WHY DO YOU BUY THAT OLD HARD
wwn we nan give you the canned

that Is perfectly iwwt and tender? No
disappointments when you buy mi
utniiuU wirn. You will have a nice dish
for ydiir noon-tlu- y meal, If you will Just
permit us to sand you out a trial can
of our Sugar Loaf corn: always pleases
lovers or tne best.

M1LLBR-VA- N NESS CO.

A LARGE SHIPMENT of "Clnco" Cigars
Juiit- - received; all sizes and shades

WOODALL & SHEPPARD,
) Distributing Agents.

rilK A. M. M'PHAIL PIANO HAS
taken 66 medals and awards In compe
tit Ion with the world's standnrds. and is
one or tne best standard old-li- pianos,
nmilc In this country. Wheelfir Wall
t'uper Co., Direct Factory Kepresenta'
lives.

THE USUAL GOOD THINGS THATgrace the bill of fare at the Gem will
lie In evidence Besides the many
delicacies that are always here, we offer
special: Rice birds, shrimp, oysters, etc.
Open all night GEM RESTAURANT,

E F. Creswell, Mgr.

FRE8H GR1T8 RIGHT KROM TH K
mill, 10 lbs: for 26c. or 2ttc. lb. Nice red
apples, 2VC. peck. New crop dried
peaches and apples, Sc. and 7c. Tub nice
mountain butter 23c. Full cream cheese
120. We buy cheese in such large lots,
other merchants can't compete with our
price. HR1DUBRS & CO.. 203 West
Trade Htreet.

FOR RENT HOUSE, MODERN
convenient, me south c street;
house, (iim E. Seventh street:

house, Iiland street, near Tryon street:
house, U06 E. Seventh street: 4- -

room house, sio hi. Fourth street;
house. 311 South McDowell street. Other 24
Z and houses In alllparts of city

J. AHiMUK W1SIM1JKK8UN & BRO.

THE NEW AND FASCINATING HOWL- -
tng Game Box Ball. Dellahtful exercise

not naro laoor aisriuned. Will sweetenycur temper and lengthen your life.
West Fifth St. JOHN HIRST. PropY

DN"T LEND MONEY AT PER CENT.
when you can Invest it and make 2S to
40 per cent. Call und let u exnlalnwe certainly have an interesting itrooo- -
suion. xou will uo well to Invoatigute.
:aj or write, c. H. Koblnson & Co,

No. 8 West Fifth street.

E. u. KEESLER can rent you a home
from $4.iw to tai.flO per month, or a fine
more room ut 130. People know whet
to go wh-'i- i they want to rent or ouy
property. We go after the stuff. E. L
Keeaier. a o. Tryon street

MIR CAKES AND CRACKERS ARE
aimy fresh and crlwo. We buy dlrec
from the baker and have them- coming
fresh every week. This the reuaon we
never have a eomplnlnt. and our enu-ke- r

uunlneas continues to arrow. All the
new una latest productions at our place.
Fcstmo Is a dufnty little almond wafer.
iMauisco. in bulk or in boxen; lady fingers. iswlrebak, lemon unnpa. vanillawafers, low cream ealie-i- . oyster crack--
eis. oyiser moni. in rm-t- . cvi-r- v und any- -

minis yuu wtiril in
BARRATT & BTJIKELY,

North Tryon and South Church Bts.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN YOUR PRE.SORIPl'IONS.

Dll. WORTH rmiTii WiHMtw.
Phone J47. n. q IAVI3

LA MIZEt.LA A NEW t:iGAR ON THK
market, that Will soon bwnnw ll.u f i.voruo or amoKem. 11 is. !.. m..i
iiKimtii smoke ever oft end ut U

aii iirdi-ctan- s dealers sell Iji Misulluiry one y.

VOIR PRESENT 1't.lIMUINHi
should prove fuultleax, or If an entirenew job is wanted, remember we in th
miMHi wors it is possible for expert Itworkmen to execute. We go anywhere.
it-- i uh oi(i on your wors. ciniv
t,Y , , P,umWng by us. A. R. Wlllmnn
xiuinuiiiH o. write, pnone, telcgrapl
v.. ul uur ouice.

i'UK BALK FOR LESS THAN FIRST
moaeis snd in nrsr class conditionQueen City Cycle Co.

"MAA8TIC PAINT!"
me kind that lasts. Hold and guaran- -

me vviviina iuig. uo. by
JAS. A FORE, Mfcr.

WHEN YOU WANT TO GO TO PICNICS
usiiiiiB parties, can on us for trans-portation. J. C. COCHRAN & BRO.Telephone 62.

THE CROW ELL SANITARIUMFor the trtmtm.nl
WHISKEY, MORPHINE and other Drug
flutucuoni. bpeciai apartments and,ur patients, h. m. Croweli isV, Meunai Erector, No, t West

BiiTiet. vnanotte, r. U.
r T7.T". , . m . , wtnA i ij au y u iuk CLEANEKI
Large package cents. Only at

MAYEP.'S. DRUOQIST.
Sixth and Tryon. Bell 'phone 262,

. JOS H. CRAIOHII.L

PIo,NO; ORGAN,., HARMONT.
T. M. C, A. Building. .

Charlotte; N. C

m
Corn Meal Z?

is tho Dost i

DR. H. F. RAY

Qraduute Stiuthero of Osteo :
pathy. suits $. Hunt building. Offlet
hours to 12:' Xn',. Bunda'ys'
rhunelrty sllernoons by polntrtwiit
Pbons 830; rMtldeoc. 87L ' '

acclamation. The following ticket was

r amrur. . v. iur.
l.wr; for treasurer, J. W, Johnson; for
I vinnt aunwnr. Undaav rurmori: for

janmbw of Democrat, who we watching

tin) train tunnel aaurrsnra tne people.
In l.it i.in..lnn I.M AbiiII IammIv with

i the tarilT. the admlnlntrutlon a foreign pol
i ry and in negro (jueation. in regard
M n unn, lie tnac

B1uWlm party was the mother off t nod lnat ,t proved to take care of
it; that wnn Tne necraaity ror a revision
;houlU arlno, his party would revise it.
but they would not trust It to the Dem

wlum h cnarlCler)w(i QJ

' Mr. fxivat oeer. one of the succemful
mirraanu oi in town. i muxiiiK oronur
alkiu to build a handnome iVHldsmw on
North r Washington street. The lumber
ind other material l being rapidly placed
upon the premises, and the erection of
the building will be started within a very
.'ew days.

sir. JLuther Edwards has purchased the
eddenco of Mr. J. W. Simons, near the

Academy. s

XEXV FtlCSITlltK COMPANY.

Winston Concern InooriwrateaV Let
ter tamer Hurt.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Oct. 6. The Incorpo

ration of the Vorsyth Furniture Com
pany, by the Secretary of State, with
a capital of 1125,(100, means the estab
lishment of another large and Import
ant enternrlse for Winston-Sale- Two
large two-stor- y frame buildings will be
ere?ted. The mine of. each will be 150x
50 feet. They have already been staked
f by the contractors,' Fogle Bros.,

lno wiu begin work on them, at once.
Mr- - ". Mr- - w- - Thompson, of

- Webster county. Neb., are the
guests of her sister, Mrs. D. C. Ed- -
war1"" M!; ThomP,m a eubstaBtial
'"""V """" "eiuimui larm in

county. He was the second
man to locate In that' county, while his
wire was tne P,T .woman to take up,her hom Webster. . Mr. Thompson
was a Confederate soldier, was In the
battles at Gettysburg and Fredericks
burg and one of the- - men who helped

b" Chancel lovdurg. He Is also
one of the men who never surrendered.
Me lert ms native home here thirty
yV"f

Carrier Prempert was nalnful
ly hurt yesterday afternoon on LJbertv
street, opposite A. Daye's store. He
was walking on the sidewalk, when a
wagon was backed against a sidewalk
ign, breaking the sign post off, caus

ing tne neavy sigrn to fall, striking Mr.
ana Hearing him to the

ground. His injuries consist of two
ugly cuts on the head and a number
3f bruises on hia bod v. nr. Ha
mended him, does not consider either
or tne wounds serious, although Mr.

was rendered unconsciousor some time.

News Notes From Wcitrilmrlon.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Weddlngton, Oct."4.-- An Ico crea.lsupper was given last Tuesday even,
aig at the Academy for the benefit ol
--he Weddlngton Sunday school,

The fourth Quarterly ConfernV
ield at Weddlngton church lust Satur--
Jay ana SunUsiy. Presidinfr Elder
inompswn preached two Interesting ser- -

mons.
illss Lola. Price, who has been ven

aick. Is Improvlng.-Law- yer R. W.
Lemonds and family, of Monroe, spent
Wednesday at Mrs. Lemonds' father'g.
M". W. Si P.' Hunter's. Mr. Will De- -
Laney. who has been In (Jeorglti tnk- -

nK a buslnes course, has returned
"onie. Miss Julia Hunter, who has

n 8,ck w,tn typHoid fever in thr
Monre Hospital, Is able io be ut home,

Mr Marvin Hitch, of Charlotte, l

J,sjtlnK a Rev. M. H. Hoylfs. Mr
Bnd Mlss Liz2'e Pri. of Wax

naw lef Friday ut Mr. A. J. Price's.
Mr. J. D. Hemby made a buslnesi- -

w - D- - Hawfleld. of Price s Mill, vlslteu
A; J' f 8turday.-M- r. Frank

of Alonroe. are vls--

V""" rt"ve .'Ti, .J'y nome Irom "ar' IV7 . T reluKrne?

n tr .j ,.""""" " ','1"' "" "'
THE WEATIIFJt.

Forecast for Thursday and Frldnv

nowera along the const; fresh south.
mining io orisk, northwest winds.

IT. 8. Department of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau,

Chnrlntli rwi K io.u
locnl ri-- i for the 24 hours ending at
P. m.- - to-d- ay

i1'"6 temperature . .. .1!'".' .br louiueniiun; . . . ,
Teflcleney for the day . 4

?cumufae? for the month... .0
ccumuiatea aenciency ror the year., .3.28

Rainfall ilneheal' .

Deficiency for the day ..
Vccumulated deficiency for the inonth '.m

aenciencv ror the year. .4.71
Prevailing wind direction a B.

fx.i
COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

3
STATIONS.

9
rd 4 th !L

ClIario'tteT pt. cloudy. "74" '66 .0
Cheraw. Dt. cloudy 74 SO .0
Klorenee, clear '. .. . 78 60 .0

70 4S 0
uivrnnimni. iir r mn v 74 '48 .0

7 46 .0
74 4 .0
70 a- - .0
7 .0
7J E4

DISTRICT AYERAOEa"
3
2. J?Sf 55

STATION..
CENTRAL Is

7 O

2.
B Srd 4th

Atlanta 14 82 M T
U SO , .0,Charleston T." .". S 78- 68 . .

Gslvetton 4, SO M 6(5 -
Little Rock 13 82 64 .18,Memphis '!! 15 H4 ft .01 r
Mobile 10 88 63 - .0Motitminwiev 10 88 64 .03

s 88 fiS .0
12 6 t;a .04n 62 68 .0

VV litiilnion 10 74 60 - .

Organized 1871.
Geo. E. Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant as hler

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank.
3 & East Trade Street.

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
. A. DIRECTORS:

Geo. E. Wilson. JltWearn "

Jno. B. Ross. Jude Armlsteail Barwell. . W, H. Mb' - ;

Conservatively and s.ifVly conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.
Thirty-thre- e years of sacctssfal dealing. ' '

Safe Daposit Boxes for renL - Nihtwatchman Employed.

"Th ainnk f k. ii i .!rip to Charlotte Friday. Mr. and Mrs
retain in' their own bands a
share of what their hands product
is Jst and natural, Jhstead of am!

ition and conflict between labor and
capital there should and

mi t.ii.ir nnica .4 represent aoesir
not--- think It an do its work In one
"ay or m ona campaign. But it says
that all reforms must start somewhere.
Xo matter how smaU the beginning, if
It is right, it is not to be dMntMl I

It. SUSMAtV, Cen'l

i FARMS FOR SALE.
Four farms near ChudwIck'Mlll. 12. 86.

148 and 107 acres each. Terms easy. 32 Vt

acres two miles out, near Statesvllle road
acres on park rood: 60 acres near Be

veisvllle; 177 acres SV4 miles southeast of
city, will divide to suit purchaser. One
third cash. 213 acres one mile from New
ells, cheap for cash; 216 acres In paw
Creek. Terms easy. 100 acres In Steele
ureeic, one-thtr- d cash, qity property for
saie. , WALKER,, A CLoVN TON,

Real Esta.t Agents.
T. M. C. jA. Building,

WM T. W00DLEY, M. D.
Uynaeeologtat and Dermatoluglat.

Office and residence 818 West Ninth
Avenue. Charlotte, N. C.

Office hours 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to G p. m
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin discuses, especially electro
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, auperflous hair
and other blemishes, withou,t pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe
rience In the above named special
branches,, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
tor general patronage.

IHI 61 1 lip,
111 Old U

are promptly relieved by the use of
our celebrated remedy

Hughes'
Cherry and
Glycerine

will quickly cheok Coughs result-
ing from whatever cause.

Hughes'
Cherry and
Glycerine

contains no opiates, yet it promotes
leep. It has been siicceMftillv naeri

persons suffering from Colds
quickly stoODins-- Onurhi remiltln
therefrom. v

Hughes'
Cherry and
Glycerine

put UP In our Own IfthAralnrv anA
we know every dron of it rnnt.nt.
therefore can cheerfully recommend

On Saturdsv.. Vtnh ie.tu ' i.Arlington. North Caro-Ihuv- at
10 I will sell at publicauction, a very valuable fe xin itf looking for a bargain and onethe ' best openings In North . Caro--

. win pay you to investigate.
' JOHN M. rrmir -

i Receiver, t

WHEELCri & RUNQV,'

ARCHITECTS,--:
,' CHARLOTTIVN. C.

( J
Second "Moor, Cs funding. "1

Mgr., Charlotte. N. C.

Liable to Leak
The "Family Stocking" Is liable to

leak. Put your surplus dollars in our
savings bank, where they will earn
you other dollars.

SGUTfJERl tOlH S SIVIKOS 81M

P. M. BROWN, Pres.
W. S. ALEXANDER, V. Pres.
F. J. HAYWOOD, JR., Cashier.

THE NEW SERIES

Mutual Built lift

Started off In great shape yesterday.
Hundreds more will come in before
this week closes. How about yourself?
Don't put it off longer. Procrastina
tion has long been your besetting sin,
Break away and Join the throng of
prosperous folks that carry stock in
the MUTUAL. There's absolutely
nothing else so good or so easy to
carry.

Financiers and business men. wage
earners and professional men. all take
shares here every time a series opens.

L. KEESLER. Sec. &. Treas.
15 a Tryon St

GOOD HOMES

FOR RENT
7 rooms, $th and Tryon street, ?

. .IIUCI U. 4 m 4)sif.VV

8th and W. 6th street, brick
house, modern.. .. .. ..130.00
6th and N. Caldwell street.. $16.00
8 rooms, modern Dllworth home
on Boulevard corner lot. ..$35.00

j F. D. Atexanddr
REAL ESTATE DEALERS, .

S01 South Tryon Street,
Bell 'Phono, UO.

t:ff , No. Gil

f !lM!!l:Gflffiil;Stteeli

1 ! " A
Xot. 45x190,

cottage .

For sale at $1,475 .

TH0S. T; ALLISON I

I SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO.

Charlotte NationalBaLnk i
United G tates Depository"The People's varty bas not founded I Ncrth Carolina-Show- ers Thursday, cold-use- lf

upon temporary issue, anv trivial rl the. nterlpr; Friday fair, except
Results after sis an a

ASSETS .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
DEP08ITS .. .. w .. .. . ,. ..

We are fully alive to the fact that the secret of our conspicuous suc-
cess is due tp the courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friends
and depositors, and on thlsj basis solicit your business. - - . . -

B. D. HEATH, President;
mm0O0MO$0M0MM00MM0ss
UNTIL OCTOBER- - 8tH

VVe will receive deposits in our
'SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

irievancay-T-
"Jeffersonlans: Your flag was pulled'n st St. Louis and you are left

without a leader. I have picked, your
tMg from the ground, where it lay, and
t can upon you to rally to It. Refuse,
nitl you havs dnn vinlsn.

own sense of right, f y0U
have-- put Party above nwnn.t- -

.. . ' --- r

rriSCOPAL: OONXTIftv mitotcL7 -- '""w-ii
w : 'r ':'' ' I

k ukhsu FrimatA and Oother DlgnU
" anruHl . in UW liOllg

i mc-wlo- n --Hhaiop Doanc on
1 ' Mominaional ; Barrier s Low
tisimlinien Lloct Hie Cliairmsn.
' ton, Oct. l-T- he Archbishop of CaB--

i my and blahopj from many parts of
woi Id attended the opening sessioni. e General Tri-enal- al Convention of

i 'fonal Church here y. Then P'hnate was hut In a long pro---- fiof dtirnitar es - whir-- . .
I.roid alals of Trinity church, where

ins- - cervlce was held in t w. I

; ;..: ""- - "",gauon.-:T- recit-- 1

. V ' "e office of Holy

vutiwi a. i

. bishop coadjutor of Montreal,!.., oer. Bishop William a!
' tA:r,yl

i voted a Iars mart nt hi.
the diviHlons la Christendom.
I -- he t.Hrrlers which separate

Mfi Cnureh fr-- other denomin- -
i liow they niirht to some es

n down. .While, the recog-- Isunrcinncy was Imposlable.
that the rhiovh

" l"9 primacy of the bishop I

which we, will allow Interest from October 1st on
balances remain irig three mohThlivVe pay 4 per cent; ';

SouthernStates Trust Company
CAPITAL $200,000. , TRUlf DUILD1NG. .

Gee Stepfn , Pres. ,:."T , Franllln, V-Pr- :' VV, H Wood, Treas
ftslelghrpt doudy"'.
Weldon.Sdear
vviim,ngton,elear".::.:

FACTS, NOT FICTION. REQARDINO THE FUTURE 'RAPID DEVEL--
,OPMENT OF WELL LOCATED.- -' " V -- r ,

SUaURBAfM PROPERTY J V
lst ' This whole Piedmont Region of the State Is developing more'rap

Idly than ever, before In its history. This Is conceded by all who study
the times. - ' . .

2nd. Charlotte, as the centre of trade, is growing and will continue to t '

grow Just In proportion as, or even more rapidly, than, this region develops.
Also conceded by all level-heade- d: men. , - . , . '- -' - '

3rd. There are to-da-y. within-t- e city of Charlotte, not over fifty
desirable home sites that can be bought, 'Anyone who will study the '
situation as we have done will con ceda( jtrils point also.'-.- ' " . . . "i

Where, then, are the people going, with the population growing faster .
than ever before and very few vacant home sites within the city limits tTo the suburbs, without doubt, as in the history-o- f every other pro-- 'gressive city In this country; and a good share of thorn are' going to '

' '
. . ,- PIEDMONT PARK. ,

-

For prices and terms on lota, and special inducements to builders, enquire of . '

F. C. ABBOTT & COIVIpklMV

-- or the antloiiltv nt i,.li,i,.i
' ' mgtid a broadening of

' - 'on, Dr, R. hwas selected
ii-- i It Ilutchlns,

i i .nil) of most Of the
"p William I Oklahoma .v
v ''" chosen

! by I V Vkl)urif . . ..

4e44444w444444


